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January 29, 1953

Student Council meeting
.

MINUTES

"'

The first of the two annual ~eneral meetinYS of the 1952-5; Student Association
was held at 9:50 a .m. on Thursday, January 29 during the reo-ular chapel period in
the large auditorium in the administration building.
The President opened the meeting by sayin~ that the Student Association was created
for the student body as well as for the faculty. It is not just an instn.unent for
the faculty, but it is an instrument throwrh which a better understand in~ and cooperation between student body and faculty may be obtained and therefore a better
Harding . He urged the student body to give their su~"estions, criticisms, gripes,
etc. to their delerates to the Executive Council. There attention will be riven
to them and changes will be made where they are for the ~ood of the majority .
Followinp: are some sugrrestions for conduct in t .he dining hall given to the President
by Mrs. Hart, the dietitian:
1.
2.
;.

Move the line as fast as possible.
Stack trays neatly; don't put napkins in the glasses or leave lipstick
marks on them.
Take care of dishes and other equipment . Mrs . Hart has a bud~et and
any money left over goes back into food, thus improving it. Saving time
and wear and tear on the dining hall and the equipment there is for the
benefit of the student body in the long run .

The possibility of movin" the supper hour from 5:45 back to 5:00 was discussed .
It was voted upon by the student body and decided to leave it at 5:45.
The problem of babies disturbing the audience and the performers at the Lyceums
was discussed. A su,q-o-estion was made that those with babies sit at the back of the
auditorium next to the aisle and leave immediately when the babies begin to disturb .
Another SUf!P-estion was made that seats be reserved in the rear of' the auditorium
for those who brin~ their babies.
The President announced that Brother Moore has asked that all students who h9ve
sui~estions for lyceum numbers that may be used next year please turn these suP,uestions in to him .
The meeting was adjourned .

Respectfully submitted,

'K~}(.C~
Kathryn R. Campbell
Secretary, Student Association

